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AN ACT relating to schoola and school diatricta; to
amend section 79-520, Reissue Revised Statuteg
of Nebraska, 1943; to change, transfer, and
eliminate provisions relating to borrowing
money by school districts,. to state effect;
and to repeal the original section, and also
section 79-1377, ReisEue Revieed Statuteg of
Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 79-520, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows;

79-52e= (1) 6Ia.6 *; *I; III; IV; atrd VI Anv
clasa of school diatricts district may borroqt money to
the amount of seventy percent of the unexpended balance
of total anticipated receipts for the current year and
the following year. TotaI anticipated receipts for the
current year and the follovring year shall mean a sum
equal to qhe_l"q!gl_!€ (a) the anticipated receiptB from
the current existing levy multiplied by two, plu6 (b)
the anticipated receipts from the United States for the
current year and the following year, plua and (c) the
anticipated receipts for other sources from the current
year and the following year.

€laaa 17 {I; I*I; *V; and VI Any class of
school districtr district may execute and deliver in
evidence thereof their promissory notes which they are
hereby authorized and empovrered to make and negotiate,
bearing a rate of intereBt set by the board of
educationT and maturing not more than two years from the
date thereof. Such notes, before they are negotiated,
shall be presented to the treasurer of the school
district and registered by him or her and shall be
payable out of the funds coll"ected by such school
district i.n the order of their reglstry after the
payment of prior registered warrantsT but prior to the
payment of any warrant subsequently registered, except
that if both warrants and notes are registered, the
total of such registered notes and q,arrants shall not
exceed one hundred percent of the unexpended balance of
the total anticipated receipts of such district for the
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current year and the following year. Eor the purpose of
making such calculation, such total anticipated receiptB
shall not include any anticipated receipts against which
the school district has borrowed and issued notes
pursuant to this section in either the current or the
immediately preceding year.

(2) In addition to the
oranted bv subsection (1) of th

previi
is se

6+6f,6 cf authoritv
ction, euch school

districts may accept interest-free or lolr-interest loans
from the federal government and may execute and deliver
in evidence thereof their promissory notes maturing not
more than twenty years from the date of execution.

Loan aoreementa but shall not be required to execute and
deliver separate promissorv notes for each borrowino
under auch aoreements. Monev borrowed pursuant to such
aoreements shall bear interest at such rate or rates and
sha1l become due and be repaid as provided in such
aoreements, Anv such aoreement shall provide for
repavment in full at least once each fiecal vear and
ehall be for a term not exceedino one vear. Anv such
aoreement shaLl be reoistered upon books kept bv the
treasurer of the school district. and monev borrowed
pursuant to such aoreement shall be paid out of fundB
collected upon the current exiBtino levv Drior to the
pavment of anv warrant or note reoistered subsequent to

Sec. 2

other lawe of the State of Nebraska. Nothino in auch
section shall prohibit or ]imit the iseuance of notes or
borrowino bv school districts in accordance with anv
other applicable laws of the State of Nebraska if the
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board of education determines to i6sue such notes or
incur borrowinqs under such lawg.

sec. 3. That original section 79-520, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also section
79-7377, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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